
John Turnbull Quigley
312 Cherrywood Apts.
Clementon, NJ 08021
609/783-5323

I
July 2, 1988

Dear Cousin John:

Somewhere we must he cousins no matter hew far removed. Since you were horn a n Scotland yoi
might be able to able to know s on.e connecticn.

The old family JOHN TURNBULL bible which I have, states that he came from Cambuslang,
Glasgow. He came to New York about 1802 aDd shortly after married Margaret Gibson.
Th ey had eleven children, nine girls and two boys. My father's matter was Caroline
Isabell the ninth daughtEr and eleventh child. The boys had no children. I do have
the contact with descendants of my grandmother's sister Marion. They are first Crane
then LyOIl etc.

My particular interest is some information about JOHN TURNEULL'S family back of 1776
when he was born. Do you have any information about your Turnbull connections
back that far?

My father was the only child who Li.ve d to manhood.
sons and a daughter. My one son is named after me
Other son has a son and daughter. My daughter has

I had two sisters. I have two
and he has only two daughters.
three sons.

Since I was bern in 1896 I may not be c..l"oundtoo long, but so far am 1n fairly good
health. My wonderful wife died just four years ago ..

I did not have your address except that it was Charlotte. I have many cousins at
Black Mountain on my mother's side. He sister married a Talmage eDd they are as
sands of the desert. My mother was a erane. That that Mrs. Berk would f'o rwar d
this to you.

Sincerely,

John

John Turnbull Quigley m MuriEl Estelle Smith
Children: Edward Malco1m Quigley, Jean Douglas Quigley m Kefter, John Turnbull
Qu i.gLey , Jr.



/{Jr John Turnbull Quigley
312 Cherrywood Apts.

Clementon, NJ 08021
(609) 783-5323

April 4,1987

_NI's. Dorothy Turnbull Be rIc
Mt. Prospect III

Dear "Cousinll

The current issue of the Highlander lists
your name as representing the TURNBULL Clan Assocation.
Do you have a membership list and are there dues for
membershipI I am-interested. I have recently obtained
some of the Turnbull Tartan material and Plaque, I want
to get some of the information available for my children
and grandchildren. I have the old family bible that
my ances tor John Turnbull bought 1IJhenhe was firs t in
New York in 1806. The records show that he married. l!largaret
Gibson and they had 11 chIldren • Eleventh child and
9th daughter, Caroline Isabella (Turnbull) Quigley was
my grandmother. 1827-1893. I '[as born in 1896 it

I would appreciate hearing from you.
Sincerely,

Great grandfather, John Turnbull, born Glasgow, Scotland, 1776



John Tumbull Quigley
312 Cherrywood Apts.
Clementon, NJ 08021

(609) 783-5323

April 1.5,1.987

Dear Dottie:
Thank you for your prompt reply. It indicates

to me that you are in an active group. A numb~r of weeks ago
I sent to the Clan organisation in Scotland but have had
no reply. Enclosed is my application.

As indicated tWw ancestor John Turnbull was born
at Cambes Lang part of Glasgow in 1.776. He came to New York
in 1.802 and marrieS. Margaret Gibson ,;They had 1.1.chlidren
seven girls and two boyso My grandmother was the eleven~h
child in -1827. She married William Quigley. They had a son
Edward born in 1859. He married Laura Craneo They were my
parents and I was born 1896. I will compile from the big old
Bible all I have about John Turnbullrs family along with
all I have about my sister's and my own familyo It will
show a list of all the descendents that I know about. It
might be well to have it in your record.

As soon as it is ready I will send it on. I'll try
to have exact dates for all of them.

:My first act in making contact was to subscribe to
the Highlander. There I found in Virginia a place where I
could get books about the ~artans and Clans. ~nother book
about Clans~Scottish history. Ml1plaque I got from
a place in Florida along with Turnbull Dress wh i.ch I
have had ma e into scarfs for my three granddaughters.

There does seem to be much interest in Scottish
ancestry.

Sincerely,

Great grandfather, John Turnbull, born Glasgow, Scotland, 1776


